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sii'CKV.ns n.vxx as iu:.vr
i" srciurr skkvii'K. ..OCIAL AND

PersonalHlM SALE 1
?. '' v. 1 i"

Head of pood heavy boned Working-Mule- for sale.

Three to five years old. Nearly all broke.A very pretty home .wedding- occur- - solos by Mrs. Harold J. Warner and
red vfcnlr.K. January 1J, jitjjtr. 1 Harnett, brother of the bride- -
the reHldonoo of Mrs. M. A. Smith, No. irroom to be. A large number of in- -
loot 'I-:- , Wcbi Htreet, when her vitation have been issued and the,

F. T. Ay or wnst in yostordny from
Adams.

Kimer Pnlo of tlolix is a Fotulloton
visitor.

Head of good Work Horses

on hand for immediate sale.

ilfitifrhtcr, Ida May, was united in ceremony will be witnessed by a rep- -

marrinne to Mr. Frank Allen, the resentative gathering of Fendloton and ;

words whieh made them one being Walla WitUa society,
spoken by Iter. J. E. Ireland of this:
rlty. Only a few intimate friends. For the pleasure of Miss Lola

the ceremony. At the clor 'en, bride elect. Miss Kclantine Moussu

it
of tho service all present were invited asket a coterie of intimate friends in
to partake of the bouhrvnl feai for tea last evening. The guests

had been prepared for the oc- - eluded Mins Gnynell HabUvin, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Allen will ginia Todd, Miss Margarcl .Putnam,

make their home on a farm at the Miss Kvelyn Sommervillc, Miss Syd-nor-

end of I'niatilla county. ney Sommerville. Miss Gwendolyn.
Rogers. Mrs. Nesmith Ankeny. Mrs.

Mrs. Jnmes Thompson left a. 1 Tamiesie. Mrs. F. K. Wilson,
yesterday for I'ortlanrt and arc Mrs. P. M. Stypo and Mrs. David B.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Tt. Swear! n- - Hill,
gen who are spending tn winter in
Portland. The second number of the Lyceum

v course will be given tomorrow cven- -
Ibishe Chapter O. K. will have mff at S:2rt o'clock in the. Methodist
short anniversary program Tuesday church. The attraction is the St.

fvnlng und all members and visiting oiaire sisters, a girls' quartet, who
members of the. order are invited to be give a varied program, combining

chestral. vocal ami special novelty

I Buy and Sell
Mules and Horses

PENDLETON HORSE i W MARKET

nnt charm and unusual versatilltv

Olen Ksfefe wait" here from Athena
jesterday.

James Wyriek nnit to I'ortlnnd
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J Murphy went
to Portland yesterday.

Ioone Watson wos down yesterday I

from Thorn Hollow.
Frank Sloan. Fiend sheepman, ir

registered at the Pendleton.
Urn no Weber, well known farmer,

went to Portland yesterday. .

M. Hender of Pomeroy was a Pun- -
day gticst at the Golden Rule.

Harry Hudson was here Saturday
from his home in Coombs Canyon.

Mr. nrtd Mrs. Otho Stoll of 'Adams
were weekend visitors in the city.

Mac Hopper came down f rom
Athona Saturday to pas Sunday in j

tow f

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vn.oney left
yosteniay for a visit to Portland for
a weck

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lfhman have i

he-e- spending tho past two weeks in
Portland.

Thomas Thompson, well known
former. Is spending a few days lii
Portland and Salem.

A I V. Wolls. popular representa- -

tive of P.ushimg &. Co., cuiuo in oi
No.' 6 this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Tatts and f

Miss Saline Hergevhi were Athena
visitors in town yesterday.

Mrs. James Hutehjnsoti "left last
evening for Telocasset to ...visit. . her

.daughter, Mrs. AV Poyce.
Mrs. Mary Harvey and Mrs. Flora

Dunn left last evening fop linker
where their sister is quite ill.

Peter Swartz. navy recruiting offi- -

ccr. went to Willi Warm, tod.tv
in!.pcct the posters in that city.

The meeting of the Pusy Bee. which
was scheduled for tomorrow at the
home' of Mrs. Kenneth McRae. has
bCQO pontponofl. indefinitely on
count of the death of Mrs. Kolb,

J. II. LUCK

1.--,

ok!

anticipated.
Berftcant B. E. Chamberlain was ..

t

jruest or honor last evening at a pret- - Mr,. jp p. Rrake left last niuht (or
ttly appoinrt dinner party for which s,qn Francisco in response to a mis-hi- u

narents Xr.'and Mrs. G. W. Cham- - saKe statinn that her sister. Mrs.
bcrlaln were hosts in their apart-- ; Myrtle MulliBan. was. dying at her
ments in the , Association buildinir. home there. Mrs. Drake will be join-Tb- e

Burets included Mr. and Mrs. at Albany by another sister, Mrs.
Ilohert Jones, lister Rosers. Truman nert Oeer.
Roiters, Miss Charlotte Henley, Xlis.t

I NOW HAVE IN STOCK
A COMPLETE LINE OF

.about their work which together with
a sparkle and brightness all their own
has made thorn a. marked success fori
three seasons. A larpft audience is

rr. p. p. food returned home thisi
morning from Portland where he was
called lwst week by the illness of his
Wfe. Mrs. Wood is now at Good Sa- -
maritan Hospital recovering from an
appendicitis operation.

.vrs. M.iry Kins ana son. .x '
Sample. hav returned from a month's

,vMt ,n susanvilte. Cal. .1

Tne prPsbyterian Missionary socie- -
tJ. wm meet Wednesday afternoon at
tne homP nf jrs. j. t. Itlchardson,
,,j2 i.,vis Klreet with Mrs. Newberry
an(( ytrs Hale as hostesses.

..

j s Xorvcll of Helix is in the city.
rd., v Smirh- stnt tnanaer of

the F.iuitnWc IJfe Assurance Co., re
turned to Portland altef passing
day in the city.

K. T. Wade, local real estate man,
returned horn yesterday from port- -

Ada I)'kor, Miss Xcllie Chamberlain.!
Mr. nJ Mrs. Chamberlain anil Ityron
Chamberlain. Sgt. Chamberlain is
home'--n a mrlough from Fortress
Monroe.

Mrs. Tom Kirby of Baker. Ore., Is

visltlhc Mrs. Mae Moescr.
'

A pretty surprise party was given

ninir, the affair being in honor of her.
10th. birthday. After several inter- -
etirig hours dainty refreshments were
nerved.. Those present were. Opal
Patty., Oenevicve Boyd. Maurino Ak- -
ers, .Edna Cook. Charlene Kndicott, .

Ktge'nki Kndieott. Iucile Pearson and
Atarj ,rancis.

Of - premier Importance on the
jreek's .social calendar is the wedding,
tomorrow evening of Miss Lola Rogers
and Harold-Hee- d Harnett which will
be" solemnized ot 8:30 o'clock ut 1ho

The Lavender club will meet to- -' as arrested,
morrow afternoon with Mrs. Thoma; "The heart of rtooscvelt. is aflame
,a.i her apartments, 706 Aura street, with ambition and ho runs amuck. On
the hostesss being Mrs Thomas and; my responsibility as a senator, I
Mrs. Cnrden. jehargo that since our entrance into

jthe war. Iloosevelt has been a menace
P1..VN' IJIlfJtTV J.O.W t'.V.MI.U(;N iand obstruction to the successful

i uroseoution of tho war. His chief

jr. Mornn;' deputy director of
the s,cret service of the l ulled States
government under the secretary ot
tho treasury, has become chief of the
bureau since tho resign.-iNo- of ChleJ
William J. Flynn. It was expected
Mr. Flynn would become police com
missloner of NYw York City, but
Judge. John F. Ilylan, the new mayor
c"itt not appoint him.

SAYS ROOSEVELT IS
MOST POTENT AGENT
v OF GERMAN KAISER
WASHINGTON', .Tan. . 2 1. Senator

Stone in addressing the- - senate de-

nounced Theodore Itoosevelt as the
"most potent agent of the kaiser, the
most seditious mart of consequence in
America.". During' hi" speech scath-
ingly denouncing those "making, poll-- t

Lea out of the Wat" he demanded
tho same rule be applied to Itoosovelt's
writings and utterances, as was ap- -

tnolleH to ihn nriv.ltn eitizen who ro
peated to a minor decreo what ltoose- -

velt had written. He said the man

ttmiiuhf has not been to lieln the cov- -

ernment solve the miKhlier problems
,but always ot noosevelt."

XTW KXKCI TIOM'HS AX

ii

,liiv rmreroncn tt tLniLorv irem
at Kan FkiucInoo.

SAN' FRANCISCO. Jan. 21 -- Mem-
hers of the advisory hoard of "the:

I Vwclftrt federal district nnfl bankers

For all purposes and ready for instant use without
' mixing. ' .

- i.

Conlracl and Job Work Prompt ly Done. "

L- - J. ilcATEE .i
The Practical Paint Man

""' where he attended the annualBnvder w ill read the service and pre- -'
cejlng-th- e ceremony there-wil- l be a invention of realty dealers,
short' musical "program including trio, Chauneey Bishop, prominent

by Miss Oaynell UaUlwin, Urn merchant, and his younger son.
violin, Mrs.'W.' C. E. : Pruitt. piano, 'arrived this morning to matte a short
Ijouis Steelhammer, cello,, and vocal visit with rekitlves.

from the same district attended a LONDON, Jan. 21. An eiiKlneer
conference here today to arrange for ha.H .submitted l the iHilsheHUi --

the thirl Liberty Loan drive in tho pies eouneil a new- - tyiK' if
Pacific coast states. The conferenco instrument. It works clocti-k-all- and
wns said to have been purely ; infor-- ' is of five limulretl
mal and largely advisory. people at once.

i 513 Main Street. .

Aura Street, Pendleton

Telephone 1SS

ECONOMY I
A littlo care from the

dentist now and then is
the truest kind of eco- - fj
nomy. s

Newton Painless Dentists
Comer Main and Webb j
I'booo 1 J Open Rvenlnffa

BETTER AND ;

SOFTER LIGHT
til &iurHl by thf line of iom
of thesA bpauflful fixtures of
ours. They nlv a llRlit that
1Huminri(f5 the room prfectljr
hut that dns nnt tire or fitraln
the eyen. They are aot expen-fti- ve

connldfrinu their extra
onl rrtrn beauty.. Why

not at le.i.ft lee them?

J. L. VAUGELAN

What Other Food
Empire Meat Co. Inc.

Old Reliable Firm Established 1890
WANTED

Dressed Wt.
Psime Light Hogs .$19.2.")

' Prime Heavy Hogs 18.00
Rough Heavy Hogs 17.50
Heavy Hogs 17.50

iik.iii si' M WtKLT pitici: paid roit Diti:ssi:i) hki-:- vr.AL
AMI cult ki:s.

Phone 18 607 Main St.

Helps To Conserve

At 0. K. Feed Yard.
Telephone 51 (i

" - -: '.":- -'

di:mi;:s an-- : was I'.uoni--

if4--

WW "J,

-- I i 1 ;

ARL P. BABVT-

Karl 1 liabst president of the
American- Snstat Cimpany.
ilenleil vlisornnslv .oil the witness
stand a senate Invest
committee I hat bis 1'iimp.nny had been
favored in any way by Admiii-l.-trat'r- r

Iloovpr.- His .staenient wa
in answer tr Inns A.
Ppreekles, president of the Federal
ffns-a- Ittfining Company.

I'I'ISSIIINt; 1,111'S IMK1TO IlV
W1TH THE AMl:HK'AN' AU.MV IN

!' I IAN CI-;- Jan. 2 1. cor-
respondents attached the American
aarmy in France are again prrmilted
to carry cameras anil take photographs
of troops in' training in action. An
order to this effect has been issued by
Gen. Pershing. Fifteen weeks ago or-

ders from Washington made photo-
graphing a monopoly of the signal
corps with the. result that pictorial
publicity was seriously reduced.

Though unrestricted photographing
of troops is looked up-

on as dangerous In tliirK.lt piay give
military information of value to the
enemy. Hen. Pershing took a position
against an arbitrary order stopping
everybody from using cameras. Cor-
respondents will have 'to submit thn
photographs they take to censorship as
they do written articles sent by cable
or mail.'

tiii:i:.ti: amkhk'.w ikktohs
PKKIN'fi, Jan. 21. Tnree doctors,

including Doctors Fckfelt and Lewis.
Amricans sent to Feng Chen, in
Shuns fl Province, of Peking, to
Investigate- a plaKU... were threaten-
ed by a mob which became angered at.

their efl'4ir1s iu'eombiil tne disease
They have went a. teiegr.im to the

diplomatic representnlives here ask-

ing that a. special train T.e sent to

their rescue.

fi
V "

J
Photo by Arntt-lci- Vtitt'i AMlation.

: Aar Admiral frank F, rltohr.

As does

3
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made partly of barley.

contains its own sugar
from its own grains.

fully baked.

ready to serve direct
from the package.

requires less than the
ordinary cereal.

'
eatable to trie last bit.

Saves Wheat
Saves Sugar

Saves Fuel

Saves Time

Saves MilK

Saves Waste

WANTED 5
LivcWt. Dressed Wt.

Prime light hogs ............ $14.50 $1 9.25
Prime heavy hogs 13.50 18.00
Rough heavy hogs 13.00 17.50
Heavy hogs 1.5.00 17.50
Pigs and feeder hogs .... 12.00

Pendleton Meat Go.
Telephone 146 ' Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore.

You are conserving' when you eat

Grape-Nu- ts


